Ultrastructural changes in testis of gobiid fish Glossogobius giuris (Ham) induced by fenthion.
Pesticides are known to affect the testis in fishes and cause cytomorphological changes or gross physiological alterations due to changes in its histology, retard gonadotrophic secretions thereby causing regression of the gonads. Light and ultrastructural studies were made on control and fenthion treated testis, interstitial gland and sperms of G. giuris during spawning phase after exposing them to different sub-lethal concentrations (0.05, 0.25 and 0.5 ppm) fenthion for a short-term period (24, 48, 72 and 96 hr). The results indicated extensive cytotoxic damages in the testis including atrophy of testis, reduction in lipoidal material in the interstitial cell and degeneration of sperms. The alteration in histology of testis, interstitial cell and sperms progressively increased with the increase in the sub-lethal concentration of pesticides.